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Cat B y :  
 J e n n a  
Patton M y cat F lu f fy ,  
lazy C o n s t a n t l y  
ta k in g n a p s I  
love my cat F eline
The Cello Fellow 
By: Jenna Patton
There once was a handsome fellow,
who was very shy and mellow.
He wanted something great, 
so with hard work and fate 
he became famous for playing the cello.
Peaceful Night By: 
 Jenna Patton
I am filled with peace
Gazing at the 
bright night 
stars. Here I lose my fears,
Twinkling lights so sur-
real.
All my worries dissipate.
Winters Isolation
By:  Jenna PattonSnow falls on my cheekWhile I shiver 
from the coldI can see my breathAnd hear the 
sound of si- lenceAlone in the dead of night
Dream I dream to understand 
the world around me To metaphorically 
fill my soul, I dream to drink the 
oceans' water To quench 
my dire thirst, I dream to consume 
the world's forests To satisfy my 
aching hunger, I dream to live not 
only to exist, But to grasp onto 
something 
worthwhile -Bryce Allen
YouSo then he asked her,"What is it you 
dream to be?"She closed 
here eyes, "You"-Bryce Alen
Cloudy days By:  Kaye Ervin
The clouds hid the sun in their cool handsAs a 
mother would a childThe sun  peeks 





g K now ledgeab le
Lydia Merkey
Coffee It makes you hyperIt is a 
necessityIt helps 












AwesomePositivePleasantYears and years of smilesLydia Merkey
Kittens Kittens 
are so cute
They life to have many toysKittens love 




teams are playing. Plowed, red dirt and fresh, cut
grass. Many enjoy this
Sweets By 
Madison Huighes
I can  taste it now.
y u m m y ,  d e l i g h t f u l  t h e y  
taste. This 




is crazy. The snow 
is kissing the Earth, I enjoy winter.
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